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C ONTAINERSHIP ownerswill have to tread
with extreme care if theymove aheadwith
consolidation proposals.

Germany’s Erck Rickmers has invited
other players to talks about combining forces and
creating amore powerful tramp containership owner.

But lines that charter ships from these tonnage
providerswill be on full alert about the implications of
this idea. So toowill the EuropeanCommission,
which continues to keep a close eye on the container
trades. Only a fewmonths ago, Brussels conducted a

series of dawn raids on the European offices of a
dozen global container lines after suspicions that they
had co-ordinated their capacitywithdrawals during
the slumpof 2009.

The trampoperatorswill not be immune from the
commission’s attention.WhenGermanowners
proposed their BalticMax Feeder scheme in 2009 that
aimed to remove asmany as 500 smaller boxships
from themarket until acceptable charter rates could
be obtained, Brussels quickly put a stop to it. After an
antitrust probewas launched to investigatewhether
the proposed collective lay-up planwould increase
charter rates, thewhole ideawas soondropped.

Within hours ofMr Rickmers’ idea going public,
operators andbrokerswere already starting to express
concern about the proposed scheme. Of course, there
is nothingwrongwith consolidation.

On the liner side, there has beenplenty of
rationalisation over the years,with probablymore to
come as someplayers strugglewith today’s depressed
markets. So if owners alsowant to amalgamate, that
in itself is not a problem.

But amergerwould have to be constructed in such
amanner as to be exactly that, andnot an

arrangementwhereby capacitywas restricted in some
way, to be followedby the schemebeing disbanded if
andwhenmarket conditions recovered.

Lineswill almost certainly be calling their lawyers
and telling them to keep a closewatch as events
unfold inGermany. If this is the start of some smaller
players finallywithdrawing from themarket and
allowing a smaller number ofmore financially sound
owners to dominate, then that is all well and good.
But any perceived attempt tomanipulate themarket
will sound alarmbells in Brussels.

Tankerbloodbath
ATA time of eye-wateringly dismal daily earnings
stuck in negative territory, onewonderswhy any
owner of very large crude carrierswould increase its
exposure to themarket by adding to the bloated
global fleetwith a couple of newbuildings.

Maersk Tankerswas clearly thinking along those
lineswhen it said it was increasing its VLCC fleetwith
fuel efficient newvessels butwithout ordering

newbuildings—a strategy that other ownerswould
dowell to adopt to avoidwhat has been termed a
tanker bloodbath as new ships are drip fed into the
global fleet.

The company’s decision to add twoVLCC
newbuildings to its fleet by taking themona long-
termbareboat charter from the SouthKorean owner
meansMaersk takes on all the trappings of
ownership, such as providing crewandbenefiting
from rises in rates, but cleverly avoids the risks
associatedwith ownership of a $90mship at a time
when asset values are falling.

Crucially, it also offers a valuable boost to the
company’s reputation, in that it is seen to be acting
responsibly by not swelling the global fleet of around
570VLCCswhen there are already 144 on order.

Maersk likes to comes across as amarket leader,
andwhile it is still by nomeans as influential as
certain other larger players in the tanker sector, this
desire to show leadership is no bad thing in such a
horrendous tankermarketwhere there donot seem to
bemany companies taking a stance to addressmarket
imbalance.n
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Apologies to
NewZealand

HOWstrange that possibly the twomost
written-about ships in theworld last
weekwere the containershipRena and
the newprotest vesselRainbowWarrior.
The connection between them:New
Zealand.

Let’s takeRena first. Images from
AstrolabeReef close to the port of
Tauranga are reminiscent ofMSCNapoli
a fewyears ago and a reminder of how
difficult container vessels can be to
salvage if they run aground.

While little good ever follows serious
marine accidents,which promote grief
and greed in equalmeasure, at least
there have been elements deserving of
praise in this one.

One can startwithNewZealand
PrimeMinister JohnKey,who rightly has
demanded answers towhy the accident
happened, but has generally been level-
headed in his comments aboutRena.

Under-fire politicians normally
pander to the baser political impulses in
such circumstances.

Then there is the sterlingwork of
MaritimeNewZealand in co-ordinating
the response and informing the public.
There is nowa force ofmore than 5,000
volunteerswhohave enlisted for the
response operation.

The shipowner lost little time in
expressing its sorrow to theKiwis once
it became clear a significant amount of
fuel oil had escaped from the ship. It’s
the political thing to do, of course. But it
was one of the faster and cleaner
apologies of its type inmemory and
those familiarwith the shipping
companyCostamarewill have nodoubt
that it is backedwith the owner’s
genuine sympathy for the environment
and all those affected.

Turning toRainbowWarrior, it was
launched last Friday inGermany and is
the thirdGreenpeace vessel to bear that
name.

The originalRainbowWarriorwas
the victimof a 1985 bombing in
Aucklandharbour that thenNew
ZealandPrimeMinister David Lange
dubbed a terrorist act. The shipwas
blownupby French intelligence agents
to prevent it hampering Frenchnuclear
tests in the south Pacific.

Anunintended but hardly surprising
consequence of the two explosions that
sank the protest shipwas the death of
Greenpeace photographer Fernando
Pereira.

Whenhe eventually foundout his
governmentwas responsible, French
PrimeMinister Laurent Fabius said sorry.
But any apologywas underminedby
French efforts to strong-armNew
Zealand—not least through a threatened
Europeanboycott of its products— into
freeing twoFrench agentswhowere
caught and convicted for the sinking,
whichwas almost unbelievably
codenamedOpération Satanique.

Eventually a dealwas brokered that
allowed the agents in fairly short order
to bewhisked back to a hero’swelcome
in France. That event left a stain that
maynever go away. Nonetheless, the
arrival of the latest, and first purpose-
built,RainbowWarrior is an event that
speaks of the power of renewal.n
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Seafarercriminalisation
rears itsuglyhead

T
HEsickeningodourof the
criminalisationofyetanother
master iswafting inNew
Zealand’svernalbreezes.The
scenario,depressinglyclear, is
wellwrit in thepast.Themaster

ofRenawillbehanged. It isassummer
followingspringor,as in thesecases,as
injustice ispiledon injustice inasortof
invertedcompurgation.

First, there isanavigationaldifficulty,
usually followedbycollision(Marmara
PrincessandBeauRivage)oragrounding
(Erika).Thencomes thepollutionofblackoil
of somespecies (ExxonValdez).

During thepollution, the festivitiesof
detention,drumheadtrialandpublichanging
of theobviouslyguiltyby the lynchmobsand
theenvironmentalvigilantesoccurs.They
havealreadydecidedas to the fault-worthy.
Shoutsofasortof inchoate revanchismfill the
airandether.But there isnoZolawithahandy
“J’accuse!” in thisDreyfusiananalogue.

Arrest followsbythe localconstabulary
(FullCity)whorounduptheusualsuspect—
themaster—anddetainoneitheran
improperlyapplied lawor, if thestate is lucky,
aniceobsoleteone(ZimMexico III) specially
dustedoff for theoccasion.

Akangaroohearingbeforeamagistrate
whoknowsnot thedifferencebetweena
navigationalconsequenceandspillinghis tea
thenoccurs (HebeiSpirit)withanoutrageous
bail setby thesame.Themaster is then
detained(Prestige) for fearhewill fleeuntil
thebail ismet.

Rationallyandevidentially foundedor
not, theprosecutorplays the tunewell toa
supposedlyneutralmagistrate—whoputs
theclearlysubhumanandirretrievablysinful
pileof fleshofamasterbehindbars.This is
accompaniedwithsomekindof tacky
hyperbole for thepress toconsumethen
trumpet (ExxonValdez).

Earlier inourhistory therewere three
kindsof trials.Therewere trialsmeting the
King’s justicewhichhadsomekindof
predictableorder.

TherewereTrialsbyCombatwhereone
riderwithawell-sharp’dlanceandpointytried
to impaletheotherbeforemeetingthesame
fate.Godpunishedtheguiltybybringinghim
toHisexpansivebosomastheconsolation
verdict.Theinnocentwholivedwasset freeby
lesserbeingswhoconcludedthemore
fortunatemortalhadbeensavedbyan
oppositeandequalapplicationofdivinegrace.

ThentherewasTrialbyOrdeal.Eventhe

namegivesonepause.Dunkingstools;
tossing theaccused intoa lake,hands tied
behind,beforea jeeringcrowdobserving the
miracleof learning toswimimmediately;
walking throughfire todemonstrate that
overnightGodcouldgrowoneanasbestos
integument,andothersimilar social
phenomenamadetrialbyordealasingularly
creative judicialenterpriseofferinggreat
publicentertainment. If theaccuseddied,
innocentorguiltyhewasgoingontoabetter
place thanthisvaleof tears. Ifhe lived itwas
clear-cut:hewas innocentbecauseGodwas
withhimassurelyaswithShadrach,etal.
(see,Daniel, 1-3) in the furnace.Until recently,
theKing’s justiceeventuallyout-competedthe
othersandprevailed.

NowTrialbyOrdeal is returning in indirect
form—it iscalledTrialbyPress. It toooffers
greatpublicentertainment.The
baccalaureatestory-of-the-day journalists
comealong in thesecases to fanthe flames
usingprosecutionpress releasesanddead
avescountsuntil thenext titillating le
scandaleofsex,moneyandcorruption inself-
describedhighplacesarrives—withmoreand
betternews-selling titillations.

Thewretch in jail is forgot.Mastersare
rarely titillating. Justicehasplayedout its
gamefornow.There isnohope.Themaster,
merelyhomosapiens,hasbeenconvictedand
awaits thepublichanging.

Thenextphase isFatebyFinance.The
masterhasbeenfoundguilty in thepress for
hisclearandobviousmoraldefects.Thepress
andpeoplehavehadtheirpublicexpressions
of television-flamedoutrageover thedead
birdsasheard foraday.Nowrealcourtscome
along. Justice isa functionofwhohires the
better setof lawyers.

The state has the full faith, credit and
weight of the government to support it with
unlimited budget for a nice juicy case
everyman canunderstand.Here, pollution
is best. Try a goodpollution case and one
can get a real job outside the prosecutor’s
officewhen it is over.

Themaster?Hehas the policy-limited
coverage, if any, of the P&I. The owner
might grudgingly chip in a little. Now the
master is in the full clutches of finance. It
shakes himas a hounddoes a fox. The
owner does not care because hismoney is
not endangered— the laws are quite
conveniently tilted so no liability attaches to
him if he uses only half his brain. The
crewing agency or union does not care.

Theyarenot responsible.Themaster is

nowapress-createdembarrassment.The
banker, theshipper, thebuyerof thecargo, the
sellerof thecargodonotcare—theyare
covered.Theprosecutorseesanopportunity
to furthercareeraspirations.Whocaresnow?
Thenowutterlypowerless.

Thosewhohavebeenstrippedofcareer,
moneyandgoodrepute thendiscardedtoa
footnote inahistoryor lawbookorblessed
anonymity.PersonssuchasCaptsSchroeder,
Hazelwood,Madourasandthe likecare.
Theseare theonlypeopleontheplanetwho
knowwhat is reallyhappening.

Theyunderstandfromexperience:
mastersmakegoodpress,areexpendable,
andcertainlynotworthremonstrating for to
thecompanywhohassidedwith thestate.
Theyhavebeendescribed inat leastone
eponymousdoctoraldissertation thus:
“masters:Pawnsof theFinancialSystem.”

The trials are show trials. The
conclusions are foregone. Nomatter how
much the defence tries to believe in theman
being tried, it understands full well this is
Trial byOrdeal in another guise.
Prosecutors nowadays use the full arsenal:
threats, lies, snitches, prevarication, bad
laboratorywork, coachedwitnesses.
Sexismevenhas a place if well done.

InZimMexico III,CaptSchroederwas
prosecutedbya femaleapparentman-hater
beforeanapparentlyman-hating female
judge.Eachhadgoneto theHistoricalRedress
SchoolofSexual Justice it seems.

Conviction isall. Justice, if served, isanice
by-productbutnotnecessary.TheTrialby
Ordealwasabandoned in themiddleagesand
replacedbyTrialbyCompurgation.

Trial by Compurgation required the
accused to swear on a stack of Bibles his
innocence then to have others, goodmen
and true (usually 12) swear the same. This
somehow seemsbetter than the unholy
alliance of press,money andprosecutorial
and judicial indiscretionwhichhangs
masters.

Perhapsweshouldbring itback for
balance in thedismalstateof justice forany
master.Parents:donot letyourchildrengrow
uptobemasters.n
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The Rena oil spill off New
Zealand has highlighted
where blame will be
apportioned
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Kangaroo court: theHebei Spirit collision in 2007 caused amajor oil spill in South Korea. Bloomberg
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